10th Annual Spring Station Invitational
Saturday, Oct. 30th, 2021
Coaches,
Your team is invited to participate in the 9th Annual Spring Station Invitational. The tournament will be
held at Summit High School we plan on making 16 man brackets and separating the JV kids into a different
division. We would like to do a 16 or 8 man bracket for JV as well periods will be 2-1-1 for JV tournament.
Each team entering a Varsity group will be charged $150 and JV entries will be $10 a kid until you max out at
$150 for JV. You can bring as many kids as you have for $300 (make checks to The Takedown Club). We
will run this tournament on TrackWrestling.com and use four mats. A form will be sent out the week of the
tournament for you to list your wrestlers, weights, and any awards/accomplishments for this season and last (to
help seeding) by Thursday, Oct. 28th. When ranking your wrestlers please follow this system: 1-New
Wrestler, 2-Little Experience, 3-Intermediate, 4-Advanced, 5-State Champion. JV wrestlers will be
separate by team in the bracketing. In weight classes that require it due to too few people we will do a round
robin. If you have any questions, feel free to e-mail or call Andrew Hedges (615) 512-0154 or Pete Miller
(423)-595-3878.
Tournament Location: Summit High School (2830 Twin Lakes Drive, Spring Hill, TN 37174)
Weight Classes: 75, 81, 88, 96, 104, 110, 116, 122, 132, 142, 152, 165, 185, 215, 250
*No weight allowance will be given
Ages: Current 6th – 8th graders only
Mats: 4
Weigh-ins: 7 – 7:45 am (scales to check weight will open at 6:30 am)
Coaches Meeting: 8:00am
Start Wrestling: 8:15-8:30 am
Officials: TSSAA certified officials
Elimination: Double elimination
Time Periods: Winner’s bracket 2-2-2, Wrestle-backs 2-1-1 (JV will be 2-1-1 for entire tournament)
Awards: Medals to top 4 from each weight (Varsity) Top 3 for JV & Outstanding Wrestler Award. Team
awards to top 3 teams. Varsity for OW and team awards.
Coaches: 4 per team
Fee: $150 for Varsity JV $10 a kid until you max out at $150 (make checks out to The Takedown Club) bring
check to tournament.
Concessions: Full concessions with HEALTHY FOOD! NO COOLERS ALLOWED.
Hospitality Room: Available for only coaches, officials, & tournament workers

